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COVID-19 updates 
IH#f ·rtl E UN I VE.ltS Jl .\' O .F rrn MAINE Admissions Campus Life Academics Research About Us 
~ 
HOW TO BE A SUCCESSFUL 
ONLINE STUDENT 
Create a weekly 
eJ schedule 
Acknowledge the lZJ learning curve 
Collaborate with ~·J peers 
--
Check communications OJ often 
Honor academic 0 
integrity (_ v 
Ask questions ~ 
Check in with your i academic advisor often 
Ill 
Take short breaks Q 
I UMaineSnline 
UMaine/UMM Resources 
• UMS Health Adviso[Y. - Coronavirus Disease 
2019 
• UMaine COVID-19 Information 
• UMS Tools 
• Internet Access 
• DLL Self Guided HelP-
• TiP-S for Online Students 
• Distance Learning SuP-P-ort - UMM students 
• Information Technolo~ 
• NetTutor 
• Tutor Program 
Online Learning Resources 
• Staylng on Track with Online Learning 
• Five Essential Onlin_e Learning Strategies 
• 21 TiP-S for Online Success 
• TiP-S for Taking Online Classes 
• Online Education Success TiP-S 
• Common Mistakes to Avoid as a New Online 
Student 
• Smooth Transition to Online 
Other Helpful Resources 
• lmP-roving_your Zoom Connection 
• M indfu lness for the 'Classroom' 
• Workglace Emotional Intell igence During 
Global Coronavirus Outbreak 
• How Resilient Leaders Lower Their Stress by 
Using Emotional Intelligence 
We're Here to Help! 
Fogler 
Library 
Our advising center can answer all of your questions about remote learni ng 
Call us at 207.581.58,58 or email us at umaineonline@maine.e.du Setup an 
appointment today - we look forward to speaking with you! 
Virtual Campus 
Counseling Student Career 
Center Accessibility Center 
Services 
Writing 
Center 
UMaineOnline Tel: 207.581.5858 
5713 Chadbourne Hall, Room 122 
Orono, ME 04469-5713 
f 
Fax: 207.581-3141 
umaineonline@maine.edu 
a @) 
IT Support 
Students looking for IT support should 
visit UMS Student Information. 
Prevent Zoombombing 
Feeling Disconnected? 
Reach out and connect with others via 
your@maine.edu accounts: 
• Zoom video calls 
• Google Hangouts Chat 
• _Google Hangouts Meet 
M E NTAL H E A LT H WE L LN E SS TI PS 
F OR QUARANTINE 
1. Slick lo a rout ine. 
1. Cet dresserl. 
}. (;o onlsidc. 
4. (;c l up. 
;. Talk to proplc. 
6. I lydralc and eal \\ell. 
7. Practice selt'-care. 
8. Spend extra t in1e "·ilh others. 
<). Ile quick lo ror~i\'e. 
10. Find your own space. 
11. Expect olhC'rs lo slrngglc. 
12. Focus nn safely. 
q. Practice selt'-acccptance. 
1-J.. Li1nit CO\'JLJ-19 talk. 
1;. Notice the good. 
16. llclp others. 
17. Find so1nclhing you can control. 
18. Start a project. 
19. MoYc around. 
10. lle crcati\'e. 
21. Find hun1or. 
22. Hcach oul for help. 
23. Take it clay ]J,, day. 
14. Hc111c1111Jcr Lhis is lc111purary. 
!). Fi11d the lesso11. 
t;uMaine®nline 
Veterans Center for 
Education Student 
and Involvement 
Transition 
Services 
